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Or. E.J, LMwso n Soulsby, a member of the&hool's
foc:u1Jy ror 14 vea"' 11t1d now head of the Cambti�t
Vctennat> Scht10l In his ltlltive England. wu cteaiM
a Life Ptff by Her Ml\iesl)· Qu«n Elirabeth U on
;>.pril .a. Hu e.U�:I title 11 not yet !mown, but u
reponed til;dy to � Baron Smllsby of Swaffh.:lm
Proor in the County or C•mbridgeshire. He will sit AJ
a QutJotn·atlvc 111 the Rouse: of Lords..

Dr. Ctil W. Rt)rr 1\".113) ha• been appomt.ed
&hubol Al1odate In AViJm Disuse Dia&nostlei ot
the Schubot Exotic Bird Health Center at the Texas
Vctcrinn.ry Mctllc:al
TmmsA & M Univeulty,

Center.

Dr. Neat Andclmau (V'6�) was the 1989 Dr. Jame.�
H. Ya.rboruualo t.�cruror RJ. the 3th International
Racing Oreyhound Sympa.'Jium, held in Palm Beacu,
FL. Dr Andclmon is 1111 authority on medicalsuraery
and treatment of ruclnK greyhounds.
Dr. tllli Glan, asslstQnt professor of medicine and
medh:al acnctiQ,Iw rcc•:hcd a S10,000� from
the Robert H. Wonn Fnundnion for his study
"Clcnctiet of fd!M blOOd jtoups in the Uolted
Statet" Dr. Glan ••� rt:�Ceiled suppon from the
Gardl>n St:ue Cat Club of Ntw Jffley. Tb" Baud
RoWlt.l Club of 'l.meriQIIJ supporting his rcseatcb Oll
aV13Jt tuiK!r<:UI<I•i� in biusct hounds.
Or. Jorv� •.• J<ei'Kr, prMcssor of microbiology on
Cl1oical Studitl, h1111 re<:eiv.-d a �.000 gra:nt from
the Amencan Caucer Socict '/for rus srudy "Control
or the cxprbtlun or the bovine and h!nnan C·tYJ)e
leukemia rtiH>\lfloM$ hy hust bOIUble factors.''
Dr. hmtl IJ, l,flll ha.\ h«<o promo1cd to a•gudat<
prof1:..sor of purashology In pathobiology Dr.
Rkhard R. Ml...tl• (V'U) bu hem promoted to
profer.sor ot anntorn)' In animAl biology. and Dr.
&mud B. "'bplffl lUIS� promoted t o profeuor
or bioc:hcrniun· In allUI1al biology. Dr. Robtrt J.
WaJIJ•bn t\ '121 has bern appointed assistant '".,.
(� Clf medicine '" Clinlcal Studies�
The Drill! Scl.:oCiy t'lte>t'nted tts lim Jruemauon�l
DistlfliUuhed Scholar A"l1111 to l>r. EliDobdb
Atwood r.awr?Da' CV'56). The Delta Socirty, ll
natlorull oraan�tlon devoted to the srudy of Ute
human rcu
l tion>hl)'l 10 •nimnl& and the naLUrol
environment, aelcet�d her for the award becau1>0 uf
''the s!inlnCIInl tmpnct ol ber e.'<emplary research.
pubUCilliOflll tllld tCACMill io �(lvancing the int�l
ltctuol undcrJIIUldlns of human·animal intcrac·
dons." The p resentation took place at the Fifth
Annual
nn the Retarlnnshlp bctwL'Cn
HlliiUIIIS and Anlm11l' held In MonliCo in November.

Con(er
eucc

Or. Loub Ot-l'oll• (V'I2l has been appointed dire<:·
tor of •c.-tc:rin•t.n· re.ourco lor the Umv=ily of
,<,ury�111d at O..himCir� Dr. O..T ollaisclutinnan of
companuoY� medlttnl! and IUiOCiale prof=r o f
medidne and tMth11lntp al the University o f Mary
land School or Mtdldne

Dr. Normtn lL Altmu lV'63) bas been appointed
director of the Sylvlll<ti'T Comprehensive Cancer
Center at the Umveulty of Miruni Medical S;; hool.
Dr. Rlcllanf 0. Omtln� tV'S7l rrceivcd the Penn.,yl.
vanlo Veterlnnoy Medical A>.!iOwarlon Award ,,r
Merit for his many cornmunity activities.
Dr. Cbarlt:t W. 1\...,ola (V'S7) assumed th., PVMI\
presidcn.:y em Januury I, 1990. DT. JeUrey M. 011
(V'T71 W1tS tlected PVMA vice presldmt. Dr. Chlrlet
D. Cl:ar._ tv'61) wa. �appointed as secretary�
IRUUJcr or tbe PVMA.
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Or. Ro&tr Cuas, adjunct professot or anluuol
ccoloar, and member of the School'• D<•ara o f
Ovcru'Crl, rccaved the Dr. Arthur J. BlanL')' Mento·
nat MNia Award from the M.'U')'Iand Vl!tmnary
Mcdlcal A.uodation tor " 20/20 sqment. "Carina
for Ciod'1 Creatures.'' Also btmotcd wru Allr:c: Pifer,
the produccr of the 20/20 Rgmenl on Ihe �ution
clf vct.ninary Students, filmed here IU the Schc�e>l
lbl.l '"oanun WJU narmted by Racer Ot.ras
Ur, Oa>ld E. fret.-num, asfulant proftJSOr or sur
l!CfY, fcc:fhcd a Uolversity Research Foundation
uwart.ltu >tudy "Effect of protein ldntUr C UL1ivalltm
on L·nl�ninc trnnspon by \be Antlluminal pole ol
crypt cell> in rat colon."
Faculty and start ar the School contributed murc
then S22,000 to the United Fund. 11n tncrt'.1SC of over
$11.000 from last year.

llt. 8�"1 Simon (V'80) wa. the tcelpient of the
AVMA Ouutandiltll Swderu Award for tit� Enmon
lllr:tllal llellth Officer COUJ'$C ltdtl ttl the US '\lr
Force School o f A� Mcdielne. Brooll Air
force Ba�oe, Texas. Dr. SimonJJa.lhe nm\ (If m11.Jor
lll1d i• <t••tf.ll\"d 10 Kadma Air &s.e, Jal'l'n·
Or, Uond F. Rttbln 0".531. profess or or opbtb.llmo.
ltlgy, IJ the author ot lnhrnt«< Eye D•CQSe\ /11
Pul'f!llm/ Vos•. pubUshcd by The WllllamJ and
Wllldll5 Co,
llr. A(lrlom R. Monison, professor of MQUtoony, hill!
been oppointed to the Board of Truit� of the
American A.�ociation for the Ac�:redltatiou t>f l Mt>·
oratory Animal Care.
Or, Dltld M. l'etridr (\�76) hllll be.m MPJX!IIlted
dlr�tl)r llf regulatory-affairs for the Sc.harinc·Pit;ujlh
'\nimtil Hcalt.ll componmtorScberint·Plou&h Cot·
poration. He Is responsibl e ror the rrq���rallon ..nt.l
•ubtniMton or ,.,gU)atory doauneou 10 luppon the
IIJ)j)(l)vaJ Of "eiCTinary producu ¥.'Ofldwldc- and fOI

fonuulauna and applying rqul.atory .tnucat� tn
IIUlUluue Ihe �wi.b o f the aruma! health buslnct�s.

1\pplkariooo tor the Oass of 1904 numbered $49. u
12� lnc:re:uc from last yea.r; 40() or the npplieaun� are
fetnnie, liJ1 inCllllllsc of 20"-. Penn!l)'lvanln appllca·
lions decrea.\ed by 2.6f• from lwsl year

Or. G�rhard Schad, professor or paooiloiOIIY. JIIIVC
tht 80ih Annlvi'T$ary Address for the I·IQimlntholosi·
c;ul Sodcty of Wuhlltlo
lt n, the oldeat M>dety for the
�tully of pnnultology in the United State.1. 'f'he title
of lili ualk wa. "lbe HOO.kwonn·� Turn Apln:
Commenu on Epidrmlology and Control."
Or. Ja) farrell, asSOCiate protessor of Jl'.utiltOllll),
biU been invited again to serve on en NIH tp«ial
.rud) .caJon. In the present ease. tl concem• the
International Trop>cal Medicine Rnearc:b Ccntm

l'he appotnlmont. recognin:s Dr. Farrdl'l atobal

�pati&c m the Ld$hmauiases or h umall5.

Dr. Ctr) Smith, assl!otanl profebOr of populatlool
bloioay and epidemiology, 1111Vcillcd to Araenuna
under the $J)Onsorshlp of MSD Aavct 111 l�lure un
the control or parasites of cattle and to dernonatratc
the iatett update of his mathematlcol modciJ nnd
computer programs for decisiou beJwccn djfferent
antbelmlntlo·bued watrgies for cost-e.ffecuvc con
t rol M bovine gastroimestlnol pAl(I.Uiel,

Ot. Plillllp lkou, 855inam professor of PllflllltllloiY,
WV tht I))ClkU at lhr March moetina of �
prestlalotU New York Acodem)' of Science.. HI•

.
to)'llt was . The tole of TH 1 and nu cdh in th�
development of a vll.(clnc Cot lelshm;tnlull."

Thr GraduaiJ! Group ur Pa...t.l olou II a blornedlat.l
aradwlle group centered In I
he School of Vctmnary
Medicioe. loU. Bllwdoa, a p-a.dwue nudmt in
p:uasiwlogy. tharcd the St•ubco l'ri1e, n monetary
award and catlficau. atveu atmlllly
ll tJy the N""'
Jnsey Sociay for PaniSltoloaY. for the best Student
presentation at • mcerillJ of the SQclrty, held at.
Rut&ers Univcr�ty. SbJirlni In the award wn a
formc:r!>l:nderu.. Plllrldl farley, Or. TbcHnRJ Nolan,
adjunc:t ousisraru profes,ur of pllnllirnlogy, o:ontJn.
ues to serve as vice president for the New Jer.�ey
Society or Parasitology.

Or. Onid T. Galligan (V'8t), aul•tant professor of
animal health ccooolllica, recelvfd c1 fcllow1blp for
the 11190 Nationallcad�ship Development Program
from the National Center for Food 1111d Agncultural
PCllicy ar Rcsoureo fclr the l'ururc. W111runston.
D.C. TIR program lnvol>"" four 10eekl of mtC!!IJC!
«n fOOd, qricul
1mdy of the intcm:lauowJups btf..
tural, 4Dd rda1cd polide. arod the polic:)�l!lllki.o&
process. and l$ dcsilned l'or nud-levcl prufenion;ili.
,.llh m-on.g Jeadenlup j>l>lr:tllial anti pro•en cxpcn.
c:nc:e in agrlcullun>-rela!Ct.l UConJr-.tiOib.
Dr. Deu W, Jlitbanbo11, wbtant profCfisor of
�urgc:ry,......., re-appuinlcd <.:birlcs W, Jtalc:n Scbohu
lo Equine Surgery.

Or. Mllnin J. Button, �UJIS11llll professor ol r�pro·
ductivc studles, wn� numed Cltori!A' nnil Marion
DIUcy Jones Scholar In Reproductive Studie��. Dr.
Patricia Suticb (V'83), IQet urcr In n:production. and
Dr. Elalar W•lson. WUI!Int proftUOr of rcproduc�
tion. were reappointed u Jon" Scholars
lk E. Neil Moon!, prufC\>Or of phyaioiOI)', lectured
o n "Conu:ibution or Compar.a.he Car.dlac Eecuo
phy�iology"1U the C�e Cerdlol� S)•mpu
Stum inAmsterdam. Dr. Moore wuco.dU'Cd.otofa
owo-<lay symposium on"Antihypcnensi•e Uld Anti·
cholesterol Drugs" held in Phlladdphla m October.
He pn:scnlcd � l•�•ureon "Basic Electrophysitllogt
c:al Principles of Qudiltc .'Urhythmllll " Ill lite
American College of Cardiology Symposium held In
Philadelphia in NovW!bcr. I n Januury he Will invited
by rhe Food and DrugAdministration to be one of
four expert witnesses 111 tho Cardiorcmtl Acfvi�ory
Panel to discuss tbe NIH 1ponsorcrl Ca.rdlac Air�
hylhmia. Supprosnoo Trial result� Or, Moore
au.ended the 9th lntcrnatlnoal ConJirCS! no New
Frontier� of Arrhythmotu, 1990 w l�y .He WAS a
member of the orpnl7jnfl �c>mmtttec, chaired the
rolllld table on "Proates> In £,,11Crim�ntnl Elcaro
pbys:inlogy" andpmented 1111 otillnal paper rntitled
"Chcmkal RomOfiCOII/U> Ablan!cm uf Hettro
£l:DCDUS M}'OCI11cil3l 11\tllry IU A Mdltt or Deo:n:asing
Ventricular Arr.hytbmu&l'f>e•il." In M��reb he pn�
$ClUed a seminar 31 the Oepanmcnt ol l'ltannaco
logy, Uolvcrsity of Pu«to Rico and paMicipoUI.'d in a
symposrum at the bospitaJ uf the University of
Puerto Rico where he prcircntet.l •n overview of the
Cardiac Arrhytluiiia SuppreSSion Trial rt:Sults.. Dr.
Moore was appalntetl ud.junc:� proftsl!(lr of medio!ne,
Department of Medicine, Holutenonnu Medical
School, and appulnted n rnemt>er of the govc:miog
board of the Center of Elccettence ror CardiClvascular
Studles o f the Gntdurue Health Syltem, Oradwue
Hospil.al. Pblladclphia.
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